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A simple synthesis pathway has been developed for the design of hierarchically structured spongy or
spherical voids assembled meso-macroporous aluminosilicates with high tetrahedral aluminium content
on the basis of the aqueous polymerisation of new stabilized alkoxy-bridged single molecular precursors.
The intimate mixing of an aluminosilicate ester (sec-BuO)2–Al–O–Si(OEt)3 and a silica co-reactant (tetra-
methoxysilane, TMOS) with variable ratios and the use of alkaline solutions (pH 13.0 and 13.5) improve
significantly the heterocondensation rates between the highly reactive aluminium alkoxide part of the
single precursor and added silica co-reactant, leading to aluminosilicate materials with high intra-frame-
work aluminium content and low Si/Al ratios. The spherically-shaped meso-macroporosity was sponta-
neously generated by the release of high amount of liquid by-products (water/alcohol molecules)
produced during the rapid hydrolysis and condensation processes of this double alkoxide and the TMOS
co-reactant. It has been observed that both pH value and Al–Si/TMOS molar ratio can strongly affect the
macroporous structure formation. Increasing pH value, even slightly from 13 to 13.5, can significantly
favour the incorporation of Al atoms in tetrahedral position of the framework. After the total ionic
exchange of Na+ compensating cations, catalytic tests of obtained materials were realised in the esterifi-
cation reaction of high free fatty acid (FFA) oils, showing their higher catalytic activity compared to com-
mercial Bentonite clay, and their potential applications as catalyst supports in acid catalysed reactions.

� 2011 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Recent studies highlight the promising superiority of hierarchi-
cal meso-macrostructured materials in large series of catalytic
reactions [1–11], thanks to improved diffusion and mass transfer
properties as well as limitation of poisoning and coking, especially
when large molecules are used and reactions are performed in vis-
cous liquid phase [12,13]. A large panel of original strategies, often
quite tedious to achieve, have been developed to allow the incor-
poration of desirable porosities at different length scales into one
single body. These strategies can be summarised into two catego-
ries. One concerns the use of templates such as polymeric beads
and silica opals [14–16], soft sacrificial template [17], foam
[18,19], emulsions [20,21], ice crystals [22], natural structures
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[23] such as bacterial threads [24] with the combination of amphi-
philic molecules or zeolite crystal seeds [25–28]. Other one is re-
lated to post-synthesis treatments [29]. Lately, a self-formation
phenomenon of porous hierarchy has been discovered [30–48].
This new strategy is based on the very fast polymerisation of metal
alkoxides in aqueous solution, yielding hierarchical meso-macro-
porous oxide and metallosilicate materials. The macrostructure
consists of typically well organised parallel macrochannels of fun-
nel like shape whereas mesoporosity results from the aggregation
of inorganic nanoparticles. This strategy has been extended to me-
tal alkyls as precursor [49].

Aluminosilicate composition is heavily involved in catalytic
reactions and separation processes [50,51]. Its chemical activity
arises from the insertion of trivalent aluminium atoms into a tetra-
hedral silicate framework, implying charge deficiencies and com-
pensating cations. This creates Lewis and Brönsted acid–base
sites which are catalytically active for cracking, isomerisation or
alkylation reactions. Synthesised porous aluminosilicate materials
with low Si/Al ratios are rare [52] and the preparations from two
separated precursors, an aluminium alkoxide and an alkoxysilane,
results in hierarchical meso-macroporous aluminosilicates that are
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chemically heterogeneous due to their construction from binary
oxides [53–55]. In fact, aluminium alkoxides polymerise faster
than alkoxysilanes, forming octahedrally co-ordinated extra-
framework aluminium species that may exist in separated bulk,
inducing the important loss of selectivity. The synthesis of porous
aluminosilicate materials with high aluminium content and a
molecular and a homogeneous distribution of the Si–O–Al linkages
in the final frameworks still remains a great challenge.

One promising strategy relies on the use of single molecular
precursors [56–59]. These molecules, constructed from a pre-
formed M–O–Si linkages, are able, under controlled hydrolysis
and condensation reactions, to form unequalled chemically homo-
geneous metallosilicate materials. An Al–Si ester type precursor
which already contains an Al–O–Si linkage, the di-sec-but-
oxyaluminoxytriethoxysilane (sec-BuO)2Al–O–Si(OEt)3 has been
used in pioneer works [60–63]. More importantly, this single-
source molecular precursor possesses, in addition to the preformed
Al–O–Si bond, two alkoxide functionalities that are able to undergo
fast hydrolysis and polycondensation reactions, rendering possible
the auto-generation of a hierarchical meso-macroporosity with un-
matched chemical homogeneity, thus, introducing unprecedented
acid–base properties with a totally controlled stoechiometry and
improved diffusion properties. Previous works have revealed that
the Al–O–Si linkage rupture prevention of the single molecular
precursor in aqueous solution requires the use of some aluminium
selective chelating agents [64] or silica co-reactants such as TMOS,
TEOS, TPOS and TBOS [65] in highly alkaline medias. High alkaline
condition favours the conversion of aluminium precursors into
monomeric tetrahedral O—Al½OH��3 species, which is known to
preferentially co-polymerise with the silicate anions to form an
Al–O–Si network [66–68].

In this work, in order to synthesise a panel of materials with fi-
nely tuned Si/Al ratios (1 < Si/Al < 2) without the rupture of the Al–
O–Si linkage, tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) as a silica co-reactant in
reduced amount were mixed with the di-sec-butoxyaluminoxytri-
ethoxysilane due to its high efficiency to favour co-polymerisation
between highly reactive aluminium functionalities and the silicon
functionalities from the Al–Si ester and TMOS co-reactant [69]. The
influence of the (sec-BuO)2Al–O–Si(OEt)3/TMOS ratio on the mac-
roporous morphology, textural properties, and aluminium incorpo-
ration were studied. The obtained aluminosilicate materials were
ion exchanged to obtain acidic form of aluminosilicate materials.
Newly synthesised acid-type aluminosilicate materials were then
used in acidic catalytic transesterification reactions of a palmitic
acid/oleic acid mixture with ethanol to assess their performance
[70,71]. Their catalytic behaviour was compared with commercial
Bentonite clay, which is a well known FCC catalyst support. These
results indicate that a new generation of more efficient catalyst
supports has been prepared from the promising single-source
molecular precursor route.

2. Experimental

2.1. Preparation of meso-macroporous materials

The Al–Si ester, di-s-butoxyaluminoxytriethoxysilane ((Bu-
sO)2Al–O–Si(OEt)3), was purchased from Gelest, and other chemi-
cals from Aldrich. They were used without any further
purification. Aqueous alkaline solutions (pH = 13.0 and 13.5) were
prepared by dissolving NaOH in 60 mL of bidistilled water (at a pH
of 6.5). Subsequently, 5.0 g of the Al–Si ester were intimately
mixed with tetramethoxysilane (TMOS) (molar ratios Al–Si ester/
TMOS = 1/1, 2/1 and 4/1) under vigorous stirring (700 rpm) and in-
ert N2 atmosphere for 5 min, resulting into the formation of unique
transparent aluminosilicate phase, made by new stabilized alkoxy-
bridged single molecular precursors. This mixture was slowly
added dropwise into the NaOH solution under very mild stirring
(<100 rpm). After 1 h the mixture was transferred into a Teflon-
lined autoclave and heated to 80 �C for 24 h. The solid product
was filtered, washed with water, and dried in an oven at 40 �C.
Materials are labelled as Al–Si-TM. The number following immedi-
ately Al–Si-TM prefixes indicates the pH value used for the synthe-
sis and the following number after the dash (–) represents the ratio
of single precursor/silica co-reactant (TMOS). Informations are
compiled in Table 1.

Reference materials, prepared without TMOS silica co-reactant
at ph 13.0 and 13.5 are named Al–Si-13 and Al–Si-13.5
respectively.

Catalytic tests were achieved by using H+ form of aluminosili-
cate materials obtained by successive ionic exchange. The ion ex-
change was made by nine consecutive ion exchange procedures
by the immersion of the Al–Si-TM13-1 sample in 0.12 M NH4NO3

ethanol solutions at 80 �C during 1 h.
2.2. Characterisation

Transmission electronic microscopy (TEM) experiments were
performed on a Philips TECNAI-10 microscope at an acceleration
voltage of 80 kV with sample powders embedded in an epoxy resin
and sectioned with an ultramicrotome. The N2 adsorption and
desorption isotherms were measured at �196 �C with a volumetric
adsorption analyzer, Micromeritics Tristar 3000. The morphology
as well as the macroporous array was studied using a Philips XL-
20 scanning electron microscope (SEM) and a JEOL JSM 7500 field
emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) with conven-
tional sample preparation and imaging techniques. The environ-
ments of the Al and Si atoms were studied via 27Al MAS NMR
and 29Si MAS NMR respectively, with a Bruker Avance 500 spec-
trometer and the Si/Al ratio was investigated with the help of a
Philips PU9200X atomic absorption spectrometer. Na+ ions ex-
change process was observed by 23Na MAS-NMR (Bruker Avance
500 spectrometer) and the generation of NHþ4 ions was studied
by FTIR with KBr pellets loaded with 1 wt.% of material, using a
Perkin–Elmer Spectrum 2000 spectrometer.
2.3. Catalytic runs and analysis

To evaluate the performance of the catalysts for the high free
fatty acid (FFA) oil esterification, palmitic acid was modified with
17% oleic acid. The esterification of palmitic acid with ethanol
was performed in a 25 mL magnetically stirred round-bottomed
flask fitted with a reflux condenser and an arrangement for digital
temperature controller. The mixture of reaction was composed of a
60/1 ethanol/acid weight ratio and 0.6 wt.% catalyst was used. The
reaction temperature was 130 �C and the stirring speed was
700 rpm. At the end of the experiment, the catalyst was separated
from the reaction mixture by repeated centrifugation. The final
acidity was measured by titration with 0.5 M sodium hydroxide
solution. The conversion of FFA (xFFA, in percents) was calculated
by the acidity ratio using below formula:

xFFA ¼
as � at

as
� 100;

where as is the starting acidity of the reactant and at is the
acidity at a ‘‘t’’ time. As reference, commercial Montmorillonite
[Al2O3�4SiO2�H2O] clay purchased from Aldrich has been used.



Table 1
Names, pH conditions and textural properties of the synthesised and reference aluminosilicate materials.

Samples pH Al–Si ester/TMOS SBET (m2/g) Vp (cm3/g) Ø (nm)

Al–Si-13 13.0 – 361 0.5 5
Al–Si-13.5 13.5 – 219 0.4 5
Al–Si-TM13-1 1/1 315 0.6 5
Al–Si-TM13-2 13.0 2/1 326 0.6 5 and 10–20
Al–Si-TM13-4 4/1 289 0.4 <1.5 and 40–50
Al–Si-TM13.5-1 1/1 126 0.5 <1.5 and 5–15
Al–Si-TM13.5-2 13.5 2/1 72 0.5 <1.5 and 15–45
Al–Si-TM13.5-4 4/1 86 0.4 <1.5 and 15–45
Bentonite – – 62 <0.1
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Morphological studies by scanning electron microscopy

The morphology of the materials prepared from the aqueous
polymerisation of different Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH of 13.0
and 13.5, was directly visualised by SEM (Fig. 1).

3.1.1. Effect of Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH 13.0
The images, at different magnifications, of samples prepared

with a 1/1 (Fig. 1a) and a 2/1 (Fig. 1b) molar ratio of Al–Si ester/
TMOS, named Al–Si-TM13-1 and Al–Si-TM13-2 respectively
(Table 1), display material only constituted of very large highly
Fig. 1. SEM images of aluminosilicate particles synthesised at various ratio of Al–Si ester/
of 13.5: (d) Al–Si-TM13.5-1, (e) Al–Si-TM13.5-2 and (f) Al–Si-TM13.5-4.
spongy particles of ca. 60–80 lm which are comprised of
very regular micrometer-sized spherically-shaped macrovoids.
There are many of these 1–3 lm spherical voids, which are
separated by thin walls and are found over the entire surface
of the particle as well as within the particle. Fig. 1c shows
the view at different magnification levels of the material pre-
pared with an Al–Si ester/TMOS molar ratio of 4/1 (Al–Si-
TM13-4) (Table 1). This material exhibits an irregular array of
macrochannels.

These first results show that the introduction of TMOS as co-
reactant is essential to generate the macroscaffold and the quantity
of TMOS affects significantly the macrostructure. Indeed, when the
alkoxysilane quantity is decreasing (from molar ratio of 1/1 to 4/1)
TMOS at pH 13.0: (a) Al–Si-TM13-1, (b) Al–Si-TM13-2 and (c) Al–Si-TM13-4, and pH
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or omitted entirely [64,69], the macroporosity evolves from a
regular network of spherical cavities to a homogeneous arrange-
ment of entangled macrochannels. Without adding TMOS, only
few macroporous particles can be obtained [64,69]. When Al–Si-
TM13-2 is compared to Al–Si-TM13-1, there is a lower proportion
of macrovoids with decreased diameters. Al–Si-TM13-1 material
exhibits interconnections between spherical voids due to the very
thin walls separating each spherical cavity. Fig. 2A depicts the yield
of meso-macroporous particles with different morphologies pro-
duced at different Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at the pH of 13.0. It
can be seen that with the increase in TMOS amount in the synthe-
sis medium, the percentage or the yield of macroporous particles
decreases, indicating that the introduction of more TMOS mole-
cules reduces the production of macroporous particles and more
TMOS molecules play the role to slow down the hydrolysis and
condensation rates as expected, thus less breaking of Al–O–Si
linkages.
3.1.2. Effect of Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH 13.5
The slight increase in the pH value of the synthetic media in-

duces a significant change in the morphology of particles.
Fig. 1d–f represent SEM images at different magnification levels
of Al–Si-TM13.5-1, Al–Si-TM13.5-2 and Al–Si-TM13.5-4 samples,
and show that the macrostructure consists in the stacking of al-
most independent micro-sized (1–2 lm of diameter) hollow
spheres. The impoverishment of TMOS in the initial mixture seems
to not extensively affect the morphology. The abundance of macro-
porous particles, estimated by SEM investigations, is around 40%.
Fig. 2. Recapitulative schemes of the influence of the Al–Si-ester/TMOS ratio on the
abundance and the morphology of the macroporosity at: (A) pH 13.0 and (B) at pH
13.5.
Fig. 1d, taken at higher resolution (pictures inserted), shows fully
independent hollow spheres, among plausible debris of destroyed
hollow bubbles. Obviously, increasing, even slightly, the pH value
of the synthesis gel (whatever the amount of silica co-reactant)
renders material spongier and more fragile. At this pH value, the
effect of pH on the morphology predominates over the effect of
Al–Si ester/TMOS molar ratios. Fig. 2B depicts the yield of meso-
macroporous particles with different morphologies produced at
different Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at the pH of 13.5. It can be seen
that at pH = 13.5, no significant change in the percentage or the
yield of macroporous particles obtained is noted with the increase
of TMOS amount. At this pH, Ph effect is more important than that
of the amount of TMOS.

3.2. Textural properties by transmission electron microscopy

The presence of typical macrovoids is confirmed by TEM images
of microtomed samples presented at Fig. 3.

3.2.1. Effect of Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH 13.0
Fig. 3a displays TEM images at different magnification scales

of the Al–Si-TM13-1 sample. TEM images highlight irregular
openings of 1–3 lm large, surrounded by very thin walls of
about 100–400 nm of thickness, and a deeper look into the mac-
roporous skeleton reveals a vermicular mesoporosity (Fig. 3a and
inset). Same observations are made for the sample Al–Si-TM13-2,
albeit the mesoporous walls separating hollow spheres seem lar-
ger (about 200–800 nm long) and the regularity of the macrov-
oids is less noticeable (Fig. 3b and inset). As it is observed by
SEM, the impoverishment of TMOS co-reactant reduces the size
of the hollow spheres and enlarges mesoporous walls. TEM im-
age (Fig. 3c) of the Al–Si-TM13-4 sample is also in agreement
with the SEM observations (Fig. 1), indeed, only a disordered
macrostructure constituted of very irregular openings is
observed.

3.2.2. Effect of Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH 13.5
The TEM image of Al–Si-TM13.5-1 sample (Fig. 3d) exposes a

macroporous array which is comprised of spherical voids sepa-
rated by even thinner walls. In certain areas, there is a great
abundance of voids with connections arising between some of
them. Macroporous material seems to be constructed by the
stacking of independent and spherically shaped macrovoids of
about 0.1–1 lm large, which is confirming SEM investigations
(Fig. 1). High-magnification TEM image (Fig. 3d, inset) of the
cross-sectional aluminosilicate Al–Si-TM13.5-1 specimen also re-
veals that these thin macroporous walls are composed of
accessible disordered mesoporous arrays generated by the
assembly of aluminosilicate nanoparticles of around 30 nm
(Fig. 3d, inset), which could suggest an interparticular mesopo-
rosity. Same observations are obtained about the Al–Si-TM1
3.5-2 sample in Fig. 3e. Only the mean size of the independent
hollow spheres is somehow slightly reduced. TEM image at
Fig. 3f of the Al–Si-TM13.5-4 material, exhibits a cross-section
of these micro-sized hollow spheres and a deeper look shows
that smaller hollow spheres of about 200 nm large, be difficultly
visible on SEM images (Fig. 1), are also present. Again and
interestingly, the reduction of TMOS amount in the starting mix-
ture induces a visible diminution in the size of the hollow
spheres.

3.3. Porosity by N2 adsorption–desorption

All the nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms and corre-
sponding pore size distribution of the samples synthesised at pH
of 13.0 and 13.5 for various di-s-butoxyaluminoxytriethoxysilane



Fig. 3. Cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the aluminosilicate particles synthesised in the presence of varying amount of TMOS and presented
in different magnifications at pH 13.0: (a) Al–Si-TM13-1, (b) Al–Si-TM13-2 and (c) Al–Si-TM13-4, and pH of 13.5: (d) Al–Si-TM13.5-1, (e) Al–Si-TM13.5-2 and (f) Al–Si-
TM13.5-4.
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and TMOS ratios are shown in Fig. 4. Textural properties such as
accessible surface areas (SBET), pore volumes (Vp) and pore sizes
(Ø), are listed in Table 1.
3.3.1. Effect of Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH 13.0
The isotherms of Al–Si-TM13-1 and Al–Si-TM13-2 samples,

exhibited in Fig. 4a and b, belong to type IV, characteristic of mes-
oporous compounds. A capillary condensation step can be seen at
relative pressures of around 0.75, indicating the presence of large
pores. From these data sets, pore size distributions are calculated
with maxima centred at �5 nm (Fig. 4a and b). The isotherm of
Al–Si-TM13-2 sample display another step at high relative pres-
sures (p/p0 � 0.8) corresponding to a shoulder (black arrow) in
the pore size distribution, located at �15 nm. Al–Si-TM13-1 and
Al–Si-TM13-2 materials are characterised by high specific surface
areas (see Table 1), which are 326 and 315 m2/g respectively. In
the case of Al–Si-TM13-4 material, (Fig. 4c), N2 adsorption–desorp-
tion isotherms are the combination of both type I and II, which are
typical of bimodal porous aluminosilicate materials. In the pore
size distributions presented in Fig. 4c, the first maximum is centred
in the super-microporous range (<2 nm). The second sharp steep
increase in N2 adsorption is located at elevated relative pressure
(p/p0 P 0.9) corresponding to pore size distributions centred at a
value higher than 40 nm. This last material possesses high specific
surface area of 289 m2/g. These BET analysis confirm the presence
of a nanometer size scaled mesoporosity attested by TEM observa-
tions (Fig. 3c).
3.3.2. Effect of Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios at pH 13.5
Aluminosilicate materials synthesised in the more alkaline solu-

tion with TMOS present a combination of type I and type II iso-
therms (Fig. 4d–f). These isotherms are characteristic of
supermicroporous structures with a pore size distribution inferior
to 2 nm and also larger pores as it is shown by the sharp increase in
N2 adsorption located at very high relative pressure (p/p0 > 0.8).
This confirms again the presence of a secondary and larger poros-
ity. The specific surface areas, reported in Table 1, for Al–Si-
TM13.5-1, Al–Si-TM13.5-2 and Al–Si-TM13.5-4 are 126, 72 and
86 m2/g respectively. The decrease in accessible surface area could
arise from a slower rate of polymerisation at pH 13.5. The rapid
assembly of aluminosilicate particles generates voids that
correspond to the mesoporosity, which can be occluded if the



Fig. 4. N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms and corresponding pore size distribution of the aluminosilicate samples prepared with varying Al–Si ester/TMOS at the pH of
13.0: (a) Al–Si-TM13-1, (b) Al–Si-TM13-2 and (c) TM13-4, and pH of 13.5: (d) Al–Si-TM13.5-1, (e) Al–Si-TM13.5-2 and (f) Al–Si-TM13.5-4.
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nanoparticles can maximise their interactions during low aggrega-
tion processes. The second potential porosity corresponding to
sharp increase in N2 adsorption located at very high relative pres-
sure could correspond to the interparticular porosity that is easily
observed on TEM pictures at Fig. 3d–f. All the aluminosilicate sam-
ples investigated present pore volumes of around 0.5 cm3/g. Except
for the Al–Si-TM13-1 (Fig. 4a) sample, BET analysis coupled with
BJH calculations exhibit that these materials show a fairly distinc-
tive hierarchical biporosity (super-micro to large mesoporosity in
most cases) in addition to a macroporous structure observed by
TEM and SEM investigations. The large mesoporosity should arise
from the self-aggregation of aluminosilicate particles and inside
these nanoparticles, another super-micro- or mesoporosity could
be generated during the release of solvents molecules.

3.4. Al and Si chemical environments and Si/Al ratios by solid state 27Al
and 29Si MAS-NMR, and elemental analysis

The chemical activity of aluminosilicate materials is generally
correlated to the presence of intra-framework aluminium atoms
incorporated into the silica framework. The co-ordination environ-
ments of Al atoms in the samples were characterised by 27Al MAS-
NMR (Fig. 5). This method combined with elemental analysis (Ta-
ble 2) yields the silicon to aluminium ratios (Si/Al) and silicon to
tetrahedral aluminium ratio (Si/AlT). All the 27Al MAS-NMR spectra
of the aluminosilicate materials exhibit a more intense peak at 55–
60 ppm and another one around 0–6 ppm, corresponding respec-
tively to tetrahedrally co-ordinated intra-framework aluminium
species and octahedrally extra-framework aluminium species.
The more intense peak at 55–60 ppm suggests that most of the alu-
minium atoms are located inside the inorganic porous framework
on tetrahedral sites with the Si atoms, establishing Al–O–Si
linkages.

As it was demonstrated previously [65,69], the addition of reac-
tive silica co-reactant to the di-s-butoxyaluminoxytriethoxysilane
single molecular precursor results in the elevation of the likelihood
that heterocondensation reactions occur between an aluminium
function and alkoxysilane site, producing Al–O–Si linkages instead
of Al–O–Al bonds. Nevertheless, if the ratio of Al–Si ester/TMOS is
too low, i.e. too high in the TMOS content, then a deficiency of



Fig. 5. 27Al MAS-NMR spectra of aluminosilicate samples prepared with varying amount of TMOS at: (A) pH of 13.0: (a) Al–Si-13, (b) Al–Si-TM13-1, (c) Al–Si-TM13-2,
(d) Al–Si-TM13-4, and (B) at pH of 13. (a) Al–Si-13.5, (b) Al–Si-TM13.5-1, (c) Al–Si-TM13.5-2, (d) Al–Si-TM13.5-4.

Table 2
Chemical compositions and Si/Al ratios of the presented aluminosilicate materials
made by 27Al and 29Si MAS NMR and elemental analysis.

Samples Si/Al % AlT % AlO Si/AlT

Al–Si-13 0.9 55 45 1.5
Al–Si-TM13-1 1.5 67 33 2.2
Al–Si-TM13-2 1.1 66 34 1.7
Al–Si-TM13-4 1.2 73 27 1.7
Al–Si-13.5 0.9 77 23 1.1
Al–Si-TM13.5-1 1.5 97 3 1.6
Al–Si-TM13.5-2 1.3 97 3 1.3
Al–Si-TM13.5-4 1.4 98 2 1.4
Bentonite 2
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aluminium within the meso-macroporous aluminosilicate material
occurs, resulting in Si/Al and Si/AlT ratios largely greater than the
unity. It is observed that the incorporation of Al in tetrahedral po-
sition and the reduction of Al–O–Si linkage rupture are much more
sensitive to the pH value of the media than to Al–Si ester/TMOS ra-
tio. Hence elevated Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios were investigated with
the maximal limitation fixed around 4/1 with respect to di-s-but-
oxyaluminoxytriethoxysilane, in order to conserve the pumice
stone-like macroporous structure.

As can be seen in Fig. 5 and in Table 2, 27Al MAS-NMR spectra of
aluminosilicate materials synthesised at pH of 13.0 (Fig. 5A) and
13.5 (Fig. 5B) with the addition of increasing amount of TMOS ex-
hibit an increase of the incorporation of aluminium into the silicat-
ed framework in comparison with aluminosilicate materials
prepared without any co-reactant at pH of 13.0 (spectrum a
Fig. 5A) or 13.5 (spectrum a of Fig. 5B). Addition of TMOS at pH
of 13.0 (Fig. 5A), allows an increase of about 10% more of alumin-
ium into the tetrahedral silicate framework in regard to Al–Si-13
material (Fig. 5Aa), independently to the Al–Si ester/TMOS ratios.
The same trend is observed at pH 13.5, for which almost all the alu-
minium is tetrahedrally coordinated irrespective of the Al–Si ester/
TMOS ratios (Fig. 5B). This pH value yield materials only consti-
tuted of tetrahedrally co-ordinated aluminium atoms, the resultant
products are pure homogeneous aluminosilicate materials. Again,
in comparison to the reference Al–Si-13.5 material (Fig. 5Ba) pre-
pared without TMOS, a significant increase (more than 20%) of tet-
rahedral aluminium content is observed. Moreover, at pH 13.5, the
lowest Si/Al and Si/AlT ratios are obtained, even in the case of the
richer silica co-reactant mixture (Table 2). The lowest Si/Al ratio
(Si/Al = Si/AlT = 1.3) is achieved with the meso-macroporous Al–
Si-TM13.5-2 sample (Fig. 5Bc).

3.5. Mechanistic consideration of porous hierarchy formation

Previous works based on the optical microscopy suggested a
macroporous architecture formation mechanism based on the
polymerisation kinetics, i.e. the reactivity of the alkoxide precur-
sors which determines the hydrodynamic flow of the hydrolysis
and condensation by-product liquids (water and alcohol) released
during fast polymerisation steps [49,64,65,69]. In other words, the
macroporous structure can be formed only if the reactivity of alk-
oxide precursors is high enough to release very rapidly the water
and alcohol by-product molecules which play the role of the poro-
gen to generate the macrochannels. It was previously observed and
also confirmed that when single or mixed metal alkoxides are used,
parallel straight macrochannels crossing the whole the particle are
obtained, whereas in the case of the intimate mixture of Al–Si es-
ter/TMOS, interconnected spherically shaped macrocavities are
produced. The present study showed that Al–Si ester/TMOS ratio
and pH value can generate important differences regarding the
macrostructure.

On the basis of Figs. 2A and 5A and at a pH of 13.0, the change in
the Al–Si-ester/TMOS ratio did not modify significantly the



Fig. 6. 23Na MAS-NMR spectrum of: (A) Al–Si-TM13-1 material after (B) 3, (C) 7 and (D) 9 ion exchange cycles.

Fig. 7. FTIR spectrum of: (A) Al–Si-TM13-1 material after (B) 1 and (C) 9 ion
exchange cycles.
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incorporation of Al into the framework (Fig. 5A), whereas it in-
duced an important modification in morphology (Fig. 2A). Al–Si es-
ter/TMOS ratios upper than 4/1 are required to generate this
pumice stone-like macroporous structure, higher amount of TMOS
will slow down the polymerisation rate of the mixture of precur-
sors to such a point that all the microsized liquid bubbles gener-
ated during the process should be expelled out the inorganic
phase before being trapped due to its slow freezing rate. Decreas-
ing the co-reactant amount, or without the additional silica precur-
sor, the formation of a macroporous scaffold evolves due to higher
polymerisation rates (but slower than polymerisation rate of usual
metal alkoxide) of the less stabilized alkoxy-bridged single molec-
ular precursors, inducing more pinched force due to importantly
curved surfaces. The macrostructure morphology results into some
intermediate situation between rectilinear macrochannels and reg-
ular spherically-shaped voids, a vermicular array of diameter-reg-
ular macrochannels [64].

For a pH of 13.5, no morphological (Fig. 2B), textural or chemical
(Fig. 5B) modifications are recorded. Even for very low amount of
TMOS (high Al–Si ester/TMOS), the morphology and abundance
of the atypical macrostructure, constituted of micro-sized hollow
mesoporous spheres, are preserved. This issue is certainly, in these
extreme synthetic conditions, correlated to the dominant effect of
the pH over the Al–Si ester/TMOS ratio on all the physico-chemical
properties of this class of aluminosilicate materials.

3.6. Ion exchange study

Due to the synthesis of meso-macroporous aluminosilicates in
alkaline media and due to the high amount of tetrahedral Al atoms
incorporated in the silica framework, different negative charges
were produced and are compensated by Na+ ions present in the
solution. 23Na MAS-NMR and FTIR spectroscopy have been used
to follow the Na+ ions removal (Fig. 6) and the NHþ4 generation pro-
cesses (Fig. 7) respectively. This was illustrated with a sample syn-
thesised from a mixture of single molecular precursor and TMOS at
pH = 13.0 (Al–Si-TM13-1). From Fig. 6, it is clearly observed that
after synthesis, important amount of Na+ ions are located at extra
framework to compensate the negative charges of the rich Al tetra-
valent aluminosilicate framework. With increasing the cycle num-
ber of ion exchange, the intensity of the signal at around �5 ppm,
assigned to Na+ ions, decreased sharply, and disappeared com-
pletely after nine cycles of ion exchange (2% of residual Na+ esti-
mated by elemental analysis). Simultaneously, after 1 cycle of ion
exchange, a peak located at 1429 cm�1 assigned to the bending
vibration of H–N–H linkages of NHþ4 ions [72] emerges (Fig. 7).
The intensity of this peak increased with the increasing cycle num-
ber of ion exchange. All the above results showed the successful
replacement of Na+ ions by NHþ4 ions. Fig. 8A and B respectively
show that the relative amount of intra-framework aluminium
species, as well as the form of N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms



Fig. 8. (A) N2 adsorption desorption isotherm of: (a) Al–Si-TM13-1 material after (b) 1 and (c) 9 ion exchange cycles and (B) 27Al-MAS NRM spectra of: (a) Al–Si-TM13-1
material after (b) 1 and (c) 9 ion exchange cycles. The isotherms for (b) and (c) are offset by 200 and 400 cm3/g, respectively, for clarity. Accessible surface areas determined
by the BET method and porous volumes are symbolised by SBET and Vp, respectively.
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before and after ion exchange procedure remain unchanged. These
observations are testifying that this process do not affect the prop-
erties of the aluminosilicate framework of the material.
3.7. Catalytic transesterification reactions

Fig. 9 exhibits the comparative conversion rate (in percents) of
the palmitic/oleic acids mixture into esterified alkyl esters as a
function of the reaction time for the Al–Si-TM13-1, Al–Si-TM13-2
and Al–Si-TM13-4 aluminosilicates, and for the commercial Ben-
tonite clay. Slightly but evidently higher catalytic esterification
conversions of fatty acids are, whatever the reaction time, globally
observed for hierarchical meso-macroporous aluminosilicate
materials. Al–Si-TM13-1, Al–Si-TM13-2 and Al–Si-TM13-4 samples
are completely amorphous (XRD pattern not shown) and contain a
Fig. 9. Variation of the conversion percentage as a function of time for the
esterification reaction of a palmitic/oleic mixture with ethanol, for different
catalysts at 130 �C.
global Si/Al ratio of 1.1–1.5 and Si/AlT ratio of 1.7–2.2 (Table 2). The
reference sample, Bentonite clay, contains a Si/Al ratio of 2. Our
materials and the commercial reference clay have thus very close
Si/Al ratios. The catalytic tests showed clearly, although the differ-
ence is limited, a better performance of synthesised meso-macro-
porous aluminosilicate materials. This is owing to the presence of
meso-macroporosity in our samples, rendering a better accessibil-
ity of fatty acid molecules to catalytically active sites. In spite of
their lower surface areas, catalytic conversion of palmitic/oleic
acids mixture obtained with the materials prepared at a higher
pH = 13.5 (Al–Si-TM13.5-1, Al–Si-TM13.5-2 and Al–Si-TM13.5-4
samples) are quite similar to the results observed with the material
prepared at pH 13.0. This suggests that surface area of materials is
not a predominant factor. Another important factor rendering our
samples more active is their high tetrahedral Al content which
gives a higher Bronsted acidity than Bentonite which contains
mainly octahedral Al atoms. With their hierarchical meso-macrop-
orosity and superior esterification activity of fatty acids, our sam-
ples, prepared from a single-source molecular precursor with
TMOS as silica co-reactant via a self-formation strategy, will be a
better FCC catalyst support to realise the pre-cracking procedure
of large molecules, compared to a commercial clay used generally
as FCC catalyst support. These new materials with hierarchical
meso-macroporosity open new perspectives as catalysts or catalyst
supports in a large series of acid catalysed reactions and as adsor-
bents in separation processes.

4. Conclusions

Hierarchically structured meso-macroporous aluminosilicates
containing high content of tetrahedral aluminium featuring high
number of active sites were successfully synthesised via the mix-
ing of single-source molecular alkoxide precursor (sec-OBu)2–Al–
O–Si–(OEt)3 and an inorganic silica co-reactant (TMOS). By the
modification of the (sec-OBu)2–Al–O–Si–(OEt)3/alkoxysilane molar
ratios ranging to 1/1–4/1, this strategy leads to the design of a new
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generation of stabilized alkoxy-bridged single molecular precur-
sors with modified aqueous reactivities. This results in a significant
increased amount of tetrahedral aluminium atoms incorporated
into the aluminosilicate framework. In the case of strongly alkaline
solutions (pH around 13.5), quite pure aluminosilicate materials,
only constituted of intra-framework aluminium species, are pro-
duced. The modification of the precursors reactivity also produces
a self-generated 3D spherically-shaped (interconnected spherical
cavities at pH of 13.0 and independent hollow spheres at pH of
13.5) macroporous scaffold by the release of large amount of liquid
hydrolysis and condensation by-products acting as a porogen.
These macropores are separated by very thin wormhole-like mes-
oporous walls. A greater quantity of TMOS, above a 1/1 ratio, is
resulting in higher Si/Al ratios and the disappearance of the macro-
porous structure. However smaller amounts do not favour hetero-
condensation between the extremely hydrolytic aluminium
functional groups and the siloxane functional groups (octahedral
aluminium species are more prevalent). Additionally, decreasing
TMOS content in the starting mixture modifies the macrostructure
morphology toward a vermicular network of regular macrochan-
nels, due to the concomitant generation of numerous curved sur-
faces and additional pinched force applied on the liquid
hydrolysis and condensation by-product porogen microbubbles.
Ion exchange was successfully achieved without any degradation
of textural, morphological or structural properties. Newly gener-
ated acid-type aluminosilicate materials were then used in transe-
sterification reactions of a FFA mixture with ethanol, and
compared with a commercial aluminosilicate Montmorillonite clay
support with similar Si/Al ratio, used in catalytic processes. Newly
synthesised acid materials present slightly but clearly evident
higher esterification conversion rates, owing to the hierarchical
meso-macrostructure. These easily synthesised meso-macropo-
rous aluminosilicate materials appear to be promising candidates
for supporting catalysts in vital industrial processes.
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